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«rail yesterday to Peewdent Cleveland, 
after the customary civilities were ex
changed. It is nndesetood Carraile has 
been relieved by bis own request.

Advices from St Petersburg report that 
several Russian cruisers are ordered to fit 
put for patepl duty on the Siberian coast 

prevent illicit trading., 
from VUdivoatock next

Th» 'SM U»’
states that totXd Sti^amUtb 

arrived safety at Hew Wfotin 
Friday. She had a fair passage 1 
was rough at tiroes . -
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” ofT fV^ery» was brought 
». Judge Hobs said liad the 
mtU>d the crime when he 
rould have given him a life 

as he had committed the 
atoxicated and had been en- 
mik he would, on Scott’s 
>dge, liberate him to 
hen called upon.
Prnay, a young man who 
mton, shot himself fatally 
L Dissipation is supposed 
he cause.
osby, who some years ago 
f best known characters in 
* run over and killed by a 
n the Toronto Esplanad 
ght. In his early 
. the original Georgia rain- 
» a famous banjo player and 
in he gave up the minstrel 
Itarted a barber shop^ in 
1 for a number of years car- 
Msful business. He removed 
ne years ago.
n, resident of Bertie, was 
killed by the Grand Trunk 
rensville. Whisky was the

atives of East Bruce have 
iry Cargill for the Coni-
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The report that the Chew steamer 

City of p»kin whieb arrived et San Fran- 
cwpo, Of. Monday hid mûrit small-pox 
ahpud, proved groundtara There wae 
only one caae of varioloid :, among 
thousand passengers. Thè vessel
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" ” Court, and sister of BretHarte, died from
" - ”'7 the same 'cause. Her body was sent to
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, iHews has been received from Hayti to , 

the effect that en amiesMa settlement of ■ 
the British claims may be expected.

A gigantic naphtha fountain burst 
Tholeday at Bats*, Russia. Oil, sand 
and enormous stones were carried to the 
height of 360feet.

A schooner which waived at St, John’s,
N. F., yesterday reports the steamer 
AMde, which was reported lost, catching 
wee in White Bay op March 6th.

Frpd Shirmier, secretary of the Hull 
aasoeitrion of the Independent Order of 
Red Brin at San FriUtoiaou. has disappear
ed with «89,000 of the order’s fund>L
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I lumber by a log rolling on 
k the third or fourth brother 
h killed iu a similar manner, 
nre committee of the Toronto 
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I O’Brien. M. P., editor of 
M» tluit Lord Lansdowne 
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k $3,000. A large number 
ted by private parties 
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jars of the various Toronto 
we decided after April 1st, to 
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M of extreme necessity.
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The blockade is so complete 
l can be formed when the 
[trough.
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Minnie Johnson, a ohambetteMd at the

though carefully treated continued' -to ;
. grow worse imtüriie died. Aport mortem fu|

‘ exaasinatilin wae not thought necessary. n,<
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The steamer Empire arrived at Nanai

mo, from San Francisco, on Wedhesday, 
with general merchandise valued ai «*,102 
including 140 barrels floor, 103 centals

ma. aeeemy eAItisAtatp-it 
Ha hepufijj by-gones
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Chief Justice Cameron of Ontario Wild 

Chief Justice Stuart of Quebec haie beep. 
made Kiÿghta Bachelors.
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H. M. S. Cormorant ia resplendent in 
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away tp the country with thei 
tion to make the -most of the 
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about -ae many more took a
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majority of a hundred and fifty, aboub the 
same figures as in February.

it talk
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e, W. G. Hux-Sri testd them-

within the citmternfaf- .

",-:=and three ly a»d this rooming appear-

wmaà ïSlhTî^mdTti

I ha1 each A stray ban been started m Washington 
that the premdent sat up ali éné -night 
playing poker. ,. His brother, a clergyman, 
wrote to him reproaching him. In reply 
the preeident denies the whole thing.
- A rumor is in rirenlation in New York 
that Rev. Dr. Burteeil, rector of Epiph
any church, has met with the fate of Dr.

fe’SAtssscr’
stration Tuesday night. • , jj, . -
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Faulkner and Misa L. Hamil- 
itock, sailed from Bosbm on 
Pavonia, for the Congo via

i Christian Witness contains 
ting letter from Miss Louisa 
.went last year from Wood- 
a, as a missionary. She is 
no, Province of Angola.
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iff, and :for ten 
démon
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vam»oTfcmjwqasand.

^he veeael wae only two years old, a 
over 33 tone burden, oommanded by 

Cyt^]L A. Cas person; and was owned in

Another dispatch reports the schooner
. ____ _ w 'ami-a! hewshatAMrn. Itisbelieved^^•^vmriJlh.mved.
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mft eef4 millThe-Premier Blair WH1 AboUsh 

let’s Legislative Council.
ÂsS’tïï? of the 
red that 
-iaited on MJgod'«XS-M the dsy’înm

MÙMs, rpputatâ<m t^ tiùe resort 
it woùld not have m other hsnés, .

this.nae# of its efl

EJj Alaska Seal Hsbertea aad the Eastern 
Difficulty Considered.

®Srt'rar.i2
Esqumalt harbor.

Port led

msoft The •kmousL B., March 30.—Premier 
ponded to the snub which his 
ir a conference received from 
re council by introducing a 
ton pure and simple. The 
bod was drawn up hastily, so 
plained, and it is proposed to 
^providing for compensation 
billors who were appointed 
uly 1, 1807- To these it was 
How $200 a-year, tile pre- 

lieing $300. * Mr. Blair
__crimination by saying that
dllors took * their seats under 
in that they would hold their 
l, whereas those appointed 
union knew that „ the 
olition was before the people 
testion. The premier spoke 
©ling against the action of 
refusing the courtesy of a 

uid unsjiaringly denounced 
ters of his own, appointed 
f chamber by himself, who 
» majority. He declared 
ht before their appointment, 
opular branch were stro 
bolition, and asserted 
iver have had their appoint- 
been known that they were 
unce their opinions: - The 
that the abolition will take

supply ef water, was saved fn 
structioiL Advices from Oberaaini 
that the sawmill will be ready agi 
the resumption of wo* oil Tueeda 
The lorn entailed is very small 
understand, fully covered My

1other Washington, April 7.—The cabinet 
met at 10 o’clock to-day, in accordance 
with the {dan for the aummer months, and 
remained in aeaeion over three houra. The 
meeting waa devoted almost entirely to 
the consideration of international ques
tions, thé moat important ones relating to 
the Canadian fisheries, the policy of Great 
Britain in regard to the Ikknd of Hayti, 
and the seal fisheries of Alaeka. In regard 
to the fisheries questions, it te understood 
that information has been received to the 
effect that England sustains the position 
taken" by the Canadian authorities, and te 
in no wise disposed to make the conces
sions requested by this government. This 
question was considered by the cabinet 
with a view to the adviaabmty ef suitable 
action by the president, under the provi
sions of the retaliatory act. The 
alleged demand of Great Britain 
for possession of the Torturas Is
land or payment by the Haytian 
government of «1,000,060 in settlement , 
of old claims, was considered at some 
length. The United States have great in
terests in 'Hayti, commercial and other
wise^ aqd see deeply concerned in its wel
fare. Correspondence will be opened with 

Britain on this subject. The Alaska 
teal fisheries were discussed with a view 
to thèirbetter protection from foreign in
terference. It te represented that our in
terests are now threatened by a wanton 
end wholesale slaughter of seals in the 
Open ocean.. It seem» that during the day 
female seals leave their young on the 
shores of the island in charge of the 
males, wlple they go miles away in search 
2_f food, with which they return at night.

«entre the practice sprung up of catch
ing the female seals While in search of 
food. There young perish, as a matter of 
Course, and: Die perpetuation of the ini- 
mate is endqpgerod. The difficulty of 
controlling this matter arises from the 
alleged Want of jurisdiction of our gov
ernment over these waters beyond the 
three-miles limit The quegtipn will be 
«gain considered at a future meeting.

'- A on
a the cattle losses have 
8am Withrow did' -hof

cent; Thoe. ÇoUüdrum losf 160* cents, .interest*».-part!«d thS psooaedin 
it waa reported that Harper lost heavily, that which brought the day's toolMsrgt fcjsswawffi
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WU1 lay the Best.
Attfie adjourned meeting of 

council held in the city hall y

» aeon aa the duet is 
with dry good* mei

city . Total...... ve
eetemay, it

1ante mn a Watery «rave.rink le UtS&ètSt.:
H. J. Campbell, ru» out. A FammUy bTaaelair

[not
tnone tori

the wilyrtKiftif ’ 
stocks.

. S.lkllis Like U.M Uaarta.
Mr. B. K. Coles, who sailed for San 

Franoteoo, yesterday, with hte family, te 
one upon whom good fortune has smiled 
abundantly. He became interested 
a few years ago in an 
quarts mine, vhteh interest he held 
tiH it seme to be demonstrated- the 
had a good thing wheh. he sold Out. 1) 
last time he came down from the land < 
the midnight sun he waa a mUUonsiiti

Gravel.. St#
•

British bark -tiioB. H: Stowe Wed in 
London from this, port last week. "

The Cunard finer, Pavonia, which "Me* 
from Queenstown on WedneadapB>r*Bt*f 
ton, collided with a fishing smack yester
day off (Xpe Clear; two of- the oefcnninu 
of the smack-Were drowned.

mIu:
CABLEMÊW8.NX ’« hostileTx:torn ; first i **b. Sinclair. |J

as he wsd-|T|W%. The mate deserves •

‘“88» ?lf,jXçAsi:....seeing .........» do Loudon, April., tt—Lord 
has. written the frilowmg kttor to s uuon- 
itt «rasing: o«Br te-«4 great importanoe 
that aome answe should be gwm to the 
agitation that is being promoted against 
me. Donfatlsra it te greatly to be regret- 
tsd that the gowarnmenh * «gain com
pelled to use «perdre measures, although

pgses
died the gov- 

is not

„„Pf-ai}'Sg|
-oBraïik»

beteaks pipra^ orawlSÆ-SS-kra
home praise of partial critictem, and 

relying solely upon the merits of the*1 
rami Hindis Mtttio sbUity, the Bijou

Randall, «w prims ffiuma, in the rote .ef

and with a merso voies of unusual sweet-

acting in the second act. Bht 
singing of the Lullatar from the opei 
"Ernunie” took the house by storm

igtf’cars
a 1A pounder, laU cUim'tn 
df«6 fc» the

ii
there Sere great 

laeS lli it could

ri’J

eki
■Jkcity nr- I «3 for | for allaawtsg.i_____

^hristiaOaen of tho ^ilot toM adhportar

at Port 7 p. m., thn éther two hours’ 
Cohdestoiw TMiE 8hd CoburnJSLrÆ'Æ

supposed to be George 8. Herohmer, 
rantly manager of the Central Bs 
Brampton, Uht. Hte idsntifioatiot

ugly
that -

t«n I» B*l Petrie greater
ahone who Greatewe was not

■based upoq the jewelry worn by deoea 
Two weeks ago Herohmer was suspei 
for alleged irregularities to toe toSs. 
te a brother of Commiaaionar-Herchini 
the Northwest mounted police.

The to P#tip
euBand ■*% nèil rose after sitting o :«6tdf ofU PASSED BY THE HOUSE, 

re passed the house unani- 
mi amendment increasing the 
[ to $300 a year for life. Dr. 
» young member who previ- 
the council a political dead* 
■ speech in which he said the 
l compare with the English 
I about as African bush men 
ened A nglo- Saxons, 
a representative of St. John, 
Bveroment had power to dis- 
icillor by the sam^ right as 
power to appoint, and tnreat- 
le council persisted this uieth- 
■dopted, or else that a large 
ew councillors opposed to 
Id be appointed and pack the 
■-Premier Hanington, leader 
Bon, supported the gdveni-

’’.trtflnn tonyto be the
rl--1W Tm-1 MAMIE •>/ i*l ™

e yiRl 8*<p O .-y/ti-tij ' j .
ThcMsmttieft fbr l^ratà^e.^ test

ship Beaconsfield seeking te steo in

iijJM'-flftiKithe Ij Wto a Portland, stating that the

ÜB'ïïfîiSfSSÆÏÏS»
o’clock nrthe morning. The »teeme$ is 
howto Sen Francisco, and Captain Carp* 
te expected at Portland to « tow days.

Steamhr Victoria which arrived St!l 
York on Tuesday from Baracia, broi 
the ckptain and crew of nine men 06 
brig Johanna, Which foundered at

ïhetfwwÆ;

pumpasohstantiy for two days, and were

FOUL.

Saari Vewn*-Heri «rat 
a la XJth a Hatchet, ' r’

sspssaBfttstei

the en-

—w
acted the role m amort careful and peras- 
tsking manner. His voice is of a pleasing

have lingered in the lap ef spring toovsd 
smiled mall

wlTt^Zr^nuJ0 r.™ pcuchgrraJ.ui^lhan rauld U

The fbllowmg are the prarangera perA^BaSS.! bSSS=H*-

Vf, J. Rosette and M.

,:1N)
Collector .Hsmley, who wrote f» 

minister of marine some time ago repp 
tog the rights of our fishermen in Bah 
Sea has received e reply to titt «Hteolfl 
the Dominion government have rr 
representations on the question to’asssaests^Ei
emment will pursue in futbfe, but------
the vessels seized hurt summer will be

1mpt towas ‘xs^m 3 liberal }

in*the roads last nieht ”vlo 1 Miaul «MrinMayoi .raoimlvi

- «Mi VrMay. rht nl<Mr. 6 ■tàl .tàe body

Hat*
*w

radslratn^t.
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The ate 
^tookc

I

E-.leftIP IItMknat rinT
ressim.e.

- «usa Gertie Hoyt's Germaine was beauf 
” tilnUy rang and acted, though at times

gïïïf.ïgs;
Gaspard, by Arthar W. Tams, waa a

I^OaiÉ
as s^KHsrriSikra

that was ust admirably sung. The quin
tette to the second sot Was 
than we ..have heard it, ai

at Aurora ori thewaa STmdti-

fin Ïtof fa»

rr: fjr
ixander A DOUBLE MURDER. ■

Twe Cows ladlaas KlUedHa a Dnakeu Brawl 
Near YellewHsad, Psamaa’s lalaad.

By the arrival of the steamer Robt. 
Dunamuir the Free Press learns that a 
Comox Indian woman named Kitty was 
instantly killed by. a Qualioum Indian 
named Louis Amacas, near Yellow Rock, 
Denman Island, on Thursday evening. 
The bàdy iras brought down on the steamer 
and taken charge of by chief constable 
.8%»*

W particulars are about as follows: 
The Indians were engaged near Yellow

ing. _ Louis got some liquor

commenced firing 
' Hid . (mother 

wring sticks 
hots, went to 
. Louis raised 

bullet

areau «gainst the kuigktsof
SCI Hr.the

pULNT COUNCILLORS EXPLAIN. 
Blurs whom Mr. Blair de- 
Messrs. White and Barbarie, 
men say tliat they gave up 
k Blair previous to tiieir ap- 
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